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Abstract
Studies of feijoa adaptability in different locations, with specific weather conditions can be useful for the
cultivation of the species. The objective of this work was to study aspects of reproductive biology (pollen viability
and fruit set under different methods of pollination) and flowering phenology of feijoa in regions of marginal
species occurrence. Progenies of five different crosses were evaluated in 2011 in Pato Branco and Dois Vizinhos,
Paraná, Brazil. Effective fruit set was low with manual self-pollination and open pollination, but was higher with
manual cross-pollination, demonstrating a lack of pollinators or even self-incompatibility in some progenies. For
both sites, pollen viability was extremely low and atypical for the species. The flowering period of feijoa started
earlier and was extended in these marginal regions. Manual pollination is required for a good fruit set.
Keywords: adaptability, pineaple-guava, pollen viability, pollination
1. Introduction
Feijoa, known in Brazil as “goiabeira-serrana”, is classified as Acca sellowiana (Berg) Burret (Mattos, 1986) and
is defined by the Ministry of the Environment as a native species that is potentially important for commercial
cultivation (Coradin, Siminski, & Reis, 2011). Its fruits can be consumed fresh or processed (Thorp & Bieleski,
2002). This tree belongs to the Myrtaceae family, and is native to the Brazilian southern plateau, frequently found
in forests along with Paraná pines (Araucaria angustifolia), or in Araucaria Moist Forests (Lorenzini, Boff, Rech,
& Boff, 2007). It also occurs in the South of Brazil, and in Northern Uruguay (Mattos, 1986; Thorp & Bieleski,
2002; Vignale & Bisio, 2005), which are the regions considered the center of its origin and diversity.
In studies on feijoa adaptability in different locations, Ducroquet, Hickel, and Nodari (2000) believed that the
high-altitude regions in Paraná, Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul states, Brazil, could be suitable for
cultivation of the species. The four cultivars officially released in Brazil-Alcântara, Nonante, Helena and Mattos –
are recommended only for altitudes above 1,200 m (Ducroquet et al., 2007; Ducroquet, Nunes, Guerra, & Nodari,
2008). However, the species has been successfully cultivated in ecosystems that are different to those characterized
as its center of origin, such as in Colombia, where more than 600 ha are cultivated, and in New Zealand, where
about 500 ha are cultivated (Amarante, 2017), making them the largest world producers (Thorp & Bieleski, 2002).
Feijoa is also present in countries such as Turkey (Beyhan & Eyduran, 2011), Ukraine (Yezhov et al., 2005) and
China (Xiong, Zou, Yuan, Zhang, & Tan, 2016), among others. This fact highlights the potential plasticity of the
species to adapt to different environmental conditions, an interesting characteristic in times of intense climatic
changes. In Brazil, there are initiatives to adapt the cultivation this species outside of the preferred regions (Santos,
Donazzolo, Guries, Peroni, & Nodari, 2018; Donazzolo, Ornellas, Bertoldo, & Nodari, 2014).
In its center of origin, feijoa has a well-defined vegetation cycle, starting its sprouting in mid-September and
flowering from October to November, with the identification of flowering axillary buds before this period being
quite difficult (Ducroquet et al., 2000; Ducroquet & Hickel, 1991). Recently, in the Bogotá region, six distinct
phases of phenological growth of two different feijoa cultivars were identified according to the BBCH
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(Biologiscche Bundesanttalt, Bundessorrtenamt und C
Chemische Inddustrie): bud ggrowth, leaf ddevelopment, shoot
s
developmeent, emergence of flowers, fflowering andd fruiting deveelopment (Ram
mírez & Kallarrackal, 2018). This
scale can aaid in the identtification of veegetative and fflowering axillary buds in thee regions of orrigin.
Feijoa has late-acting self-incompatibiility in some genotypes, and it requires crooss-pollinationn among genetiically
distinct inndividuals (Saantos et al., 22007; Finatto et al., 2011), which makees studying thhe behavior of
o its
reproductive biology im
mportant in plaaces of potentiial cultivation,, since pollinaation is a prepoonderant facto
or for
fruit set ssuccess (Ramíírez & Kallaraackal, 2017). Combinationss of climatic conditions succh as tempera
ature,
precipitatioon and solarr radiation, aamong others, can influennce plant phenology (Fisccher, Ramírez
z, &
Almanza-M
Merchán, 20112; Parra-Corronado, Fischher, & Camaacho-Tamayo, 2015). Thuus, studies of its
phenologoogy and reprodductive biologyy are importannt, since they ppredict stages of plant devellopment, providing
evaluationn of the perform
mance and addaptation of cuultivars to certaain climatic coonditions in thhe cultivation areas
(Miranda, Santesteban, & Royo, 20133). These studies help both inn the selectionn of new adaptted cultivars an
nd in
the choice of new cultivaation environm
ments, which fa
facilitates the pplanning and m
management off orchards.
Thus, the oobjective of thhis study was too characterize aspects of the reproductive bbiology and floowering pheno
ology
of feijoa inn areas of margginal occurrennce of the speciies.
2. Materiaal and Method
ds
Feijoa plaants were esstablished in 2011 at tw
wo experimenttal orchards of the Fedeeral University
y of
Technologgy-Paraná, onee each at the Pato Branco Campus (26°41′ S, 56°07′ W; 730 m aa.s.l.) and the Dois
Vizinhos C
Campus (25°442′52'' S, 53° W; 530 m a.s.l.). The orchhards were esstablished in rrandomized blocks,
containingg four replicatiions, with eacch replication ccomposed of tthree plants, aand a spacing of 4.5 m × 3..0 m.
There wass a border linee of plants surrrounding expperimental sitee, which were not evaluatedd. The soil of Pato
Branco orcchard is classified as a Red Nitosol (Bheriing et al., 2008), while the ssoil of the Doiis Vizinhos orc
chard
is classifieed as a Red Laatosol (Embraapa, 2006). Thhe climate for both sites is C
Cfa (Köppen cclassification), with
well distriibuted precipittation throughhout the monthhs of the year, surpassing 1800 mm annnually. The an
nnual
average teemperature in Dois
D Vizinhoss is between 19 and 20 °C aand in Pato Brranco it is betw
ween 18 and 19 °C
(Iapar, 20117). The precippitation and tem
mperature obsserved during tthe study periood are shown inn Figure 1.
The evaluaations were peerformed on prrogenies of fivve crossings att Pato Branco (Alcântara × N
Nonante, Alcâ
ântara
× Helena, Nonante × Allcântara, Nonaante × Nonantee, Nonante × H
Helena) and fivve at Dois Vizzinhos (Alcântara ×
Nonante, A
Alcântara × Helena,
H
Alcânttara × Mattos, Helena × Noonante, Helenaa × Mattos), w
which are part of a
diallel crosssing between the four cultivvars within thee genetic improovement progrram.
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Figure 1. Precipitation and temperatuure for Pato Braanco (above) aand Dois Vizinnhos (below) fr
from January 2014
to Decemberr 2016. Source: Simepar and INMET, respeectively
The evaluaations of phennology and floowering were pperformed durring the 2014//2015, 2015/20016 and 2016//2017
cycles, to compare betw
ween years aand between ssites. The flow
wer buds werre assessed w
weekly, in order to
characterizze the evolutioon of the phennological stagges, as describbed by Ducroqquet and Hickkel (1991), unttil all
were in the last phenoloogical stage, when only the ssepals remain. The analysis oof flowering pphenology and fruit
set in Patoo Branco wass performed duuring the 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 cyclles, on two brranches previo
ously
selected frrom a plant froom each replicaation, in each ttreatment, com
mprising a totaal of 20 plants. For the 2016//2017
cycle, all pplants from usseful plots werre assessed. In Dois Vizinhoos, all the plantts were assessed during the three
evaluated cycles. The obtained
o
data were tabulateed, linking theem with the rrelevant rainfaall and averag
ge air
temperaturre values.
To analyzee self-incompaatibility, three treatments weere used: (T1)) manual self-ppollination, wiith pollen from
m the
same plannt (number of pollinated
p
flow
wers: 207 andd 27 for Pato B
Branco and Doois Vizinhos, respectively); (T2)
manual crooss-pollinationn, using a mix of pollen from
m three other genotypes, distiinct to the ones in the experiment
(number oof pollinated flowers
fl
= 194 and 36 for Paato Branco annd Dois Vizinhhos, respectiveely) and (T3) open
pollinationn, submitted too open pollinattion conditionss in the experim
mental areas (nnumber of evalluated flowers: 382
and 137 foor Pato Brancoo and Dois Viizinhos, respecctively). The T
T1 and T2 flow
wers were marrked in the balloon
stage to iddentify each treeatment, and bbagged with waaxed white papper, in order too prevent naturral pollination. The
next day, bbefore anther dehiscence,
d
thee flowers weree emasculated, pollinated, annd bagged agaiin. For T3, the buds
were markked and counteed, and no othher procedure w
was performedd until the asssessment. In orrder to confirm
m the
occurrencee of self-incom
mpatibility, annd verify its influence on fruit formatioon, the effectivve fruit set of the
treatmentss was calculateed using the foollowing form
mula: EF = (NF
F/NFI) × 100, in which, NF
F = total numb
ber of
fruits, andd NFI = total number
n
of polllinated flowerrs. The data w
were expressedd in a graph, w
with the percen
ntage
found for the effective fruit set of eeach genotype and for eachh method of ppollination. Freequency data were
subjected to association analysis in a contingency ttable with chi--square test, ussing the Past ssoftware (Ham
mmer,
Harper, & Ryan, 2001).
Pollen viabbility of the genotypes was tested throughh in vitro germ
mination. Brancches with flow
wers were colle
ected
in the ballloon stage, trannsported to the laboratory aand left in wateer until flowerr opening and anther dehiscence.
The antherrs were manuaally detached w
with tweezers and dried on paper trays at room temperaature (20 to 25
5 °C)
for two too three days, until compleete anther dehiscence and pollen dryingg. The antherrs were place
ed in
cotton-lineed glass jars, cotton-lined,
c
kept for up to ffive days in a ddesiccator conntaining silica ggel, and stored
d in a
refrigeratoor at 4 °C.
For in vitrro pollen germ
mination, a cullture medium was used conntaining 10% ssucrose + 1% agar, accordin
ng to
Franzon, C
Corrêa, and Raaseira (2005). T
The reagents w
were mixed in distilled waterr and heated inn a microwave until
the total ddilution of the culture mediuum componentts. Still warm, it was pouredd into slides coontaining two PVC
rings of 211 mm in diam
meter and 3 mm
m in height (obbservation unitt), an adaptatioon to replace aan excavated slide.
s
When the culture mediuum had solidifiied, the pollenn was sprinkledd with a brushh. The slides w
were placed in Petri
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dishes conntaining moisteened paper annd incubated inn a B.O.D. chhamber at 25±1 °C for 6 h w
with an absence of
light.
The pollenn grains were counted in ann optical microoscope, and thoose with an em
mitted pollen tube exceeding the
diameter oof the pollen grain
g
itself weere consideredd to be germinnated (Franzonn et al., 2005).. The experim
mental
design was completely randomized,
r
w
with fourteen trreatments in D
Dois Vizinhos and eleven in Pato Branco. Each
treatment corresponded to pollen colleected from a pplant. Three reeplications, wiith an average percentage off two
observatioon units were used.
u
The dataa were subjecteed to homogenneity and norm
mality of variaance tests and, after
this, the Sccott-Knott testt was applied too group the avverages, using tthe R softwaree (R Core Team
m, 2016).
3. Results and Discussion
o the
In Pato Brranco, flowerinng in the 20144/2015 cycle beegan from the second week of October. Thhe flowering of
2015/20166 and 2016/20017 cycles beggan in the secoond week of S
September andd lasted until the first or se
econd
week of N
November, resspectively (Figgure 2). In D
Dois Vizinhos,, feijoa flowerring began inn the first wee
ek of
Septemberr and continued until the endd of Novemberr, except for thhe 2016/2017 ccycle, when pllants flowered until
Decemberr. The full floowering occurrred between m
mid-October tthrough to miid-November in most plantts. In
addition, w
we observed a variation of tthis characterisstic among thee progenies (F
Figure 2) and a more pronou
unced
variation w
within the proggenies (data not shown), proobably due to genetic segreggation. In Patoo Branco, 96.7% of
the plants flowered in thhe first evaluatted cycle (20144/2015), and 1100% in the tw
wo subsequent cycles (2015/2016
and 2016/22017). In Doiss Vizinhos, theese percentagess were 35%, 566.7% and 88%
%, respectively..

Figure 22. Flowering period
p
(gray-haatched cells) off feijoa progennies in Pato Brranco and Doiss Vizinhos in the
2014/2015, 2015/2016 and
a 2016/20177 cycles, basedd on weekly evvaluations. Thee first column indicates the cross
c
that gave rise
r to the plannts. Alc: Alcênntara; Hel: Hellena; Mat: Matttos; Non: Nonnante
The pollenn germination percentage waas 28% and 8%
% for Pato Braanco and Dois Vizinhos (Tabble 1), respectiively,
which is coonsidered low when comparred to other stuudies (Franzonn et al., 2005; S
Santos et al., 20007).
The effecttive fruit set inn the 2015/20116 cycle in Paato Branco shoowed differencces among thee progenies and the
three methhods of pollinaation used (sellf-pollination, cross-pollinatiion and open ppollination) (F
Figure 3A). In total
286 fruits were obtainedd from 783 polllinated flowerss, in 28 of the 58 plants that flowered in thhis cycle.
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The methood of pollinattion with the most effective fruit set waas manual crooss-pollination,, regardless of the
assessed pprogenies, varyying the fruit set from 94%
% to 50%, withh an average of 70% (Figuure 3A). In ma
anual
self-pollinnation, the effeective fruit set reached 20%,, but the Nonaante × Nonantee progeny did not produce fruits,
f
which shows that the progenies are seelf-incompatiblle, a characteristic inherited from the proggenitor that hass this
behavior ((Ducroquet et al., 2008). In tthe other proggenies, the fruiit set was effecctive with selff-pollination, ruling
out the exxistence of tottal self-incom
mpatibility. How
wever, there m
may be a graadient of self-incompatibility, as
previouslyy reported for the species (P
Patterson, 19990), since the plants showeed fruit set wiith self-pollina
ation,
although iit was smaller than with croossed-pollinatiion. The openn pollination vvaried from 199% to 34% (Figure
3A).
In Dois Viizinhos, in thee 2015/2016 cyycle, it was alsso possible to vverify the exisstence of differrences between the
progenies and the threee methods of ppollination used. There wass a total of 466 fruits from the 371 pollin
nated
flowers, inn the 13 of 344 plants that fllowered. The ppollination meethod that led to the greatest effective fruit set
was also m
manual cross-ppollination, vaarying from 722% (Helena × Nonante) to 100% (Alcântara × Nonante
e and
Alcântara × Helena) (Figgure 3B). Withh self-pollinatiion, only Helenna × Nonante had 35% effecctive fruit set. Such
a result maay be due to thhe fact that thee matrix cultivvars of this croossing are self--compatible. T
The other progenies
did not prroduce fruits through this method of poollination, shoowing that theese other proggenies may no
ot be
self-compaatible. The efffective fruit sett for open polllination in Doiis Vizinhos vaaried from 4 too 11% (Figure 3B).
On averagge, the effectivee fruit set of open pollinationn was 14 times smaller than that of manuaal cross-pollina
ation,
which, addded to the low rates of pollenn viability (8.00%) in these pllants (Table 1), resulting in a low effective fruit
set.

Figure 3. Fruit set of prrogenies by poollination methhod in feijoa foor the 2015/20116 cycle in Patto Branco (A) and
Dois Vizinnhos (B), Paraaná, Brazil. * = Significant asssociation (p < 0.01) in contingency analyssis with chi-sq
quare
test; ns = not significannt. Alc: Alcênttara; Hel: Heleena; Mat: Mattos; Non: Nonaante
Ducroquett et al. (2007, 2008)
2
reportedd that the cultivvars Alcântaraa, Helena, Matttos and Nonannte begin flowering
in early November undeer the conditionns of São Joaqquim, SC, Brazzil (1,300 m aaltitude), and m
may vary from year
to year. N
Nevertheless, thhe flowering oobserved in Paato Branco, wiith 730 meterss of altitude, an
and, Dois Vizin
nhos,
located 5330 meters abovve sea level inn early Septem
mber, was at least one monthh before the elite cultivars in
n São
Joaquim. IIn the Bogotá region, underr Andean condditions, at 26000 meters of aaltitude, floweering occurs in
n two
160
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periods, February and September, resulting in two harvest events, in May-June representing 70% of the harvest
and January, representing only 30% (Ramírez & Kallarackal, 2018). This shows the interference of the weather
variations found in those regions. According to Ramírez and Kallarackal (2018), precipitation has a clear effect
on leaf development and the development of feijoa fruits, but does not influence floral induction.
Parra-Coronado, Fischer and Chaves-Cordoba (2015) stated that the largest thermal sum can reduce the schedule
of feijoa phenophases. Thus, the possible cause for this early flowering may be linked to temperature, in São
Joaquim, there was an average of 13 °C for September and 15 °C for October, while the average for these
months in Pato Branco was 18 °C and 20 °C and, in Dois Vizinhos, 20 °C and 24 °C (Figure 1). In studies of
feijoa adaptability, Ducroquet et al. (2000) believed that the available cultivars could be cultivated only in the
high-altitude regions in the states of Paraná, Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul. Thus, there is, for the sites in
the current study, a difference of at least two degrees in average temperature, which may have influenced the
early flowering.
The delay in the reproductive period observed in Dois Vizinhos, can be related to the crossing adaptation to
climatic conditions, since the progenies come from elite matrixes from places of altitude in Santa Catarina
(Ducroquet et al., 2007, 2008). Therefore, it is possible to infer a better adaptation for the species in Pato Branco
compared with Dois Vizinhos, explained mostly by the higher altitude and, consequently, lower average
temperature. Another fact that corroborates that there is a better adaptation of feijoa in Pato Branco than in Dois
Vizinhos is the smaller flowering heterogeneity. For Pato Branco, the average time of flowering in the three
assessed cycles was 7.4 weeks, while for Dois Vizinhos it was 9.7 weeks (Figure 2). When plants from a
temperate climate are cultivated in regions with a mild winter, they show several developmental anomalies, such
as extended flowering period, deformation of the stigma, low pollen quality, erratic flowering and low effective
fruit set (Petri & Leite, 2004; Oukabli & Mahhou, 2007). In general, the more the species is adapted to the
cultivation site, the more homogeneous and compact its flowering is. The flowering was most abundant and
compact in Pato Branco, which may be due to the occurrence of colder periods, which have a greater similarity
to the place of origin of its genitors.
In areas where the species naturally occurs, pollen germination has been observed, by several studies, to always
be greater than 69% (Franzon et al., 2005; Santos et al., 2007), although a wide variation of pollen germination
was observed in the review conducted by Ramírez and Kallarackal (2017). In the present study, the low pollen
germination (Table 1) may be evidence that the climatic conditions of the regions (Pato Branco and Dois
Vizinhos) are not adequate for the studied genotypes. Temperatures above 30 °C decrease pollen viability
considerably (Franzon et al., 2005). The temperature variation recorded in Dois Vizinhos by a weather station
from INMET (National Institute of Meteorology) was high, with minimum of 2.1 °C and a maximum of 36 °C
recorded in September 2015, and the temperature variation recorded in Pato Branco by Simepar (Meteorological
System of Paraná) showed a minimum of 2.8 °C and maximum of 33.7 °C. This could justify the difference in
the pollen germination percentages found between the genotypes located in Dois Vizinhos and Pato Branco.
In addition, the elite matrixes used for performing the crossings assessed in this study are cultivars adapted to
areas 1,200 meters above sea level (Ducroquet et al., 2007, 2008), with average temperatures below those
recorded at the sites in the present study. Therefore, the progenies of these crossings, in places too distinct from
their origin, show less adaptation which is the case for pollen viability.
When genotype performance was assessed, in general, those that had the Helena variety as one of their genitors
had a higher rate of pollen germination, which is a characteristic of interest that can be selected in the
segregating populations (Table 1). This variable comes from crossing with the cv. Unique (Ducroquet et al.,
2007), which belongs to the Uruguay type. This feijoa type comes from that geographical area with higher
temperature averages when compared to São Joaquim, SC, Brazil, place that holds the Brazilian type of feijoa.
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Table 1. Percentage of in vitro pollen germination of feijoa progenies in the 2015/2016 cycle for Pato Branco and
Dois Vizinhos, PR
Progenies
Helena × Nonante
Helena × Nonante
Helena × Nonante
Helena × Nonante
Helena × Nonante
Helena × Nonante
Alcântara × Mattos
Alcântara × Mattos
Alcântara × Mattos
Alcântara × Nonante
Alcântara × Helena
Alcântara × Helena
Alcântara × Helena
Alcântara × Helena
Nonante × Helena
Nonante × Helena
Nonante × Helena
Nonante × Alcântara
Nonante × Alcântara
Nonante × Nonante
Means
CV (%)

Pollen germination (%)
Pato Branco
Dois Vizinhos
4.2 c*
16.8 a
9.1 b
6.0 c
4.9 c
5.8 c
3.8 c
4.7 c
4.2 c
12.5 c
5.2 c
48.5 a
9.7 c
34.2 b
17.3 a
22.9 c
10.4 b
17.6 c
9.4 b
42.1 a
29.2 b
20.6 c
37.1 b
15.6 c
24.2 c
27.7
8.0
22.5
13.8

Note. * Means of each treatment followed by equal letters in the columns do not differ (Scott-Knott’s test, p ≤
0.05).
The effective fruit set originating from manually pollinated flowers was greater than the one obtained by open
pollination for both the studied sites (Figure 3), which is consistent with what was observed by Finatto et al. (2011),
who noticed a significant reduction regarding the effective fruit set for open pollination when compared to manual
cross-pollination. However, in Dois Vizinhos, there was a significant reduction in the effective fruit set rate for
open pollination (5.8%) when compared with Pato Branco (27.5%). The combining of the analyses from both
experiments performed in Dois Vizinhos and in Pato Branco revealed that, in addition to the pollen viability issue,
there may have been a lack of pollinators l, particularly birds (Ducroquet & Hichel, 1997; Mattos, 1986; Ramírez
& Kallarackal, 2017; Thorp & Bieleski, 2002) and bumblebees. This corroborates with the hypothesis that a lack
of pollinators can result in low production and varies according to the locations, therefore complementary manual
pollination is necessary (Patterson, 1990). This fact can explain what occurred in Dois Vizinhos, since, with open
pollination, the effective fruit set was lower than the manual pollination treatments (Figure 3A). In addition, it is
worth mentioning that the pollinator restrictions results in the natural variation of pollen quantity deposited on the
flower stigma, which influences the number of seeds per fruit and, as a consequence, the reduction of fruit seed
number is associated with the ease of abortion (Stephenson, 1981). High precipitation and low temperatures
decrease the abundance of pollinators (bumblebees) and the period of stigma receptivity may be reduced, in
addition to mechanical damage to the flowers (Rom, 1970). In the period of feijoa flowering in Pato Branco and
Dois Vizinhos, in September and October, the precipitation was 80.4 and 205.8 mm for Pato Branco, and 42.8 and
185.6 mm in Dois Vizinhos, respectively (Figure 1), which may not justify the low effective fruit set.
The open pollination was not enough to achieve the potential fruit production in the assessed plants, suggesting
that pollination is a factor to be considered in species adaptation to regions of marginal occurrence and cultivation,
requiring manual pollination or the availability of pollinators to obtain good fruit yields.
4. Conclusion
In areas of marginal occurrence of the species, the flowering period of feijoa begins earlier and is extended
compared with adapted areas. Low pollen viability and pollination deficiency were observed in areas of marginal
occurrence of the species, which caused low fruit set. We suggest that manual pollination should be used, since
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with cross-pollination there was an effective fruiting compatible with the need for commercial production. More
detailed investigations should be carried out to identify pollinator agents as well as their efficiency in pollination.
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